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AK 	-SAT gLAC' t? !FAL DI magi: 

by Jerome H. Red* 

IFFND 

 

Crti  

 

General Statenegt  

The Marin- Vicq e% area was geologically sapped by the writer 

daring the rinser of 1957 as part of the general napping programme 

for the Geological 9urvoys Breneh of the raeb•c oeperb+a•nt of Mine*. 

A very minor swift of chalcopyrite and pyrite nineraliration ie 

p ruent in a few of the outojop e of ho mol and• schist. Otherwise 

the tucks of the area do not contain any ellfide mineralization. 

The area lies in the so rtherrt part of the Timiskeaaing 

geologies' inbpiovinoe of the Canadian shield and is aboJt ? wiles 

north of the northern bounder/ of' the Grenville geological 

subp mvince. Th, el watt on of the lakes is f row 990 to 1100 

foot ahoy, sea l evel . z'he lend i e rather flat except for a few 

large hills and ridges of hornblende echiet, altered gabbro and 

granitic rooks which rims 100 to 300 feet above the local lake 

level (Plate. T , IT , III , IV, V). 111 of the area i e northwest 

of the height of land. 
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ins consolidated rocks of the map area are of 

kreoambrlan age. About four-fifths of ti e area is 

underlain by granitic rocks. iwo tain belts of nornblende 

schist, roof pendants in Lae Lraaitic rooks, cross the 

northern part of ta e area. Foliated hornblende monsonite 

outcrops alone tas southern boundary of tue area. homall 

bodies of altered hornblende eabbro, altJred amorthosite, 

biotite-ausite monzonite and diatase coeur la the northern 

part of the map area. 

40catIon 

The Mirin-eicquet area te bounded 'j latitudes 49°091  

and 490304  and by longitudes 75°304  and 75°454. It 

comprises an area of about 270 square milea in Abitibi-

east electoral district, about 7 miles southwest o, 

11bougamau. it includes almost all of Xarin and iloquet 

townsAips, about one-third of La Ronde townenip and 

small portions of Du Uuesclin, Royal, Belmont and Urban 

townsnips. 

Ackcetts 

3everal aviation companies located near Chibougamau 

provide transportation into trie area, tad flight distance 

being about 55 miles. Numerous lakes are accessible to 

float planes (natty III-3). The new Cnibou6amau-Barraute 

line of trie Canadian National hallway is only ô miles 

north of tne northwest cornor of the map area. Lao Lessard, 

wnlcu is in the northwest corner or trie map aroa, is 
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accessible by railway from Chibougamau or Barraut• (17 miles 

west or Senneterre) to 4awica lake aad then by canoe south 

and weat for about 20 miles on 4awica lake and Lichen lake. 

Travel to lac Germain alone rivisere Ciermain is good and 

involves only a few snort and well cut porta6ess Abe water 

level la too low to permit travel along much of boulder 

packed rivi‘ere Brosseau. eortages around tao longer rapids 

on riviire Yondotega were cut during tae past summer so that 

travel between lac Brosseau au lac Yondotega is now 

possible. 

All surveyed township lines except the north-south 

line separating Marin aryl l'icquet townenips from Du Quesolin 

and royal townships are la fair to good condition. ibis 

north-south township line, watch was out in 1927, is now 

completely overgrown aaJ impossible to follow for more 

than a tow tens of feet. 

?told Wort 

The map area was completely covered by pace acid compass 

traverses at one-half mile intervals and the geology was 

plotted oa a base map at a scale of one-half mile to the 

inch. The base map was made by tae Water ,mmisslon of 

.1.1obec from air puotos taken by i kioto Air Laurentides, 

Aerial pnotographs taken by the Royal Canadiaa Air 

force at a scale of a little over 3000 feet to the inon 

and bi 'knot° Air Laurentides Copuebect  at a scale of 

1320 feet to tae inca were used in planning traverses and 

in locatin6 some oz Lne larow outcrops or rock. 



Ihe mapping was carried out on a scale of ons-nalt 

mile to tae inea. inverses were spaced at intervals 

not greater than one-nal mile apart and where passible 

were run normal to the strike el' tue rocks. /he shoreline 

of all lakes and streams was examined by canoe or on toot 

for rock outcrops. 

ine outcrop pattern as shown on the aocompanying map 

givea a fairly accurate picture of tne distribution of 

rock outcrops. outcrops of hornblende schist are pleantiful 

just south of the central part of rivi;re Germain and just 

nortnwest of lao Jean. Outcrops of altored gabbro are 

rather abundant on the large hills just south c):' the 

central part of riviere Germain. outcrops of gneisalo 

biotite granodiorite are quite numerous on small hills or 

as low outcrops between the two belts o;,:' hornblende schist. 

Outcrops of biotite eranite occur on a hills in the southern 

half of the area, but in general are scarce ival most of 

this area is devoid of outcrop. 
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revious Ork  

The area was first mapped oil a reconaiseance scale of 

1 inoh to 4 miles by Retty and Norman in 1935. 

The writer's preliminary observations on the 	in-

kicquet area are oontained in a preliminary report 

acoompanied tki a Eeoloeical zap at a scale of one inch 

to one mile. Inis was publishei bj to Department of 

.;,uebec, L 163. 

Tae area to the south waa mapei by ,Alner in 1939, 

that to the east by Deland LI 1955 and that to the north 

by Shaw in 1')37. iae area to the west will be mapped by 

the writer during trie sulaimor of 

Aeromaenetic map 517k; of trie %)pawica-Lewis Lake area, 

coveria6 the area just north of trie map area, was published 

by the Geologioal :;urvey of Canada in 1957 at a soale of 

tine inch to tat, mile. ft present hhere is no iadiclAion 

that an aeromaenetic map will be publianed coverinz the 

Marin-i-icquet map area. 

pzgcRiekoN 	li14 ARIA  

4ettlqment and Wiculture  

The map area is uninhabited. Two employees of the 



Department or Lands dig Yorests man the fire tower on the 

west shore of leo cAardini from mid-;iay through the end of 

Auguest. 

A few Indian families used to live on the western 

shore at the very southern end of i'ather lake. Ihey 

auccesefully raised potrttoos la a silts soil. ii'arther 

to the north& st uu tae oust shore of lac 1-oda, the 

Department of Lands and eorosts'Ïost haa nad good success 

wita potatoes, cabbage, lettuce, radishes,rhubarb,beans and 

other ve6etablits. The early frost seems to be the main 

deterent to the lose hardy vegetbles, 

Q13444010  

The climate is quite warm during the months of June, 

July, and August, Out there are frequent rainy periods 

of fro. 1 to 3 days often acoompanied by cooler spells 

or weather. Temperatures of 80° to 900  are not uncommon 

during the early part o: the summer. but a daily average of 

from 55'to 55°  usually prevails. 

The toe is usually cone by mid-6!ty or a few days 

tareafter. Tao lakes are warm enough for swimming from 

mid-June through mid-Auguest. Freese-up Oeeins in ovember. 

44e leaves start to oome out about the last few days 

in 	or the first few days in June and are usually .one 

by mid-otober. 

M tiursi eSources  

41007  

apruce, balsam, jack pine, tamarack, cedar, birch and 



poplar are tee only large trees found within thearea. 

.lid oherry, mountala ash, alder and mountain maple bushes 

occur la the more humid places. Abundant blueberry and 

occasional rasberry bushes cover 80M0 or tne more open 

areas. 

Lmall stands of spruce, goad for pulp, are abundant 

throughout the arAt (iqataa I, Il 	Y).Lily a few 

large spruoe which would be good for lumber were observed. 

Jac-pie along with 50314 biro:., poplar, and spruce 

cover the eskers aad 61acial belt south o 1ther lake. 

LiisA 

and pickrel are plentiful in all tie larger 

lakes. The largest pike caueht durine, tne summer weighed 

15 pounds and the largest piokrel weighed 3 pounds. 

3mall brook trout live in some oz the small, cool ,  

spring-fed streams. Large lake trout and a few sturgeon 

live in :tither lake but are very ii2fIcult to catch. The 

other lar6e lakes 1- the area are neither cool enough nor 

deep enough, to support lake trout. 

ame 

rouse ai4 beaver are quite numerous wnile black bear 

are rather rare. iresn moose tracks were seen almost 

daily and several dozen moose were seen at fll'farent times 

during the field season. resn beaver (rutting* and dams 

occur alon6 many of the smaller streams and at the heads 

of most of the smaller lakes. Several rabbit and a mink 

were also observed. 



Partridge are abundant in the woods. ;;ittoke and 

loons inhabit most of the lakes. Crows, 'ills, terns, and 

the blue heron were also occasionally observed. 

itat.erpower  

A falls about 10 feet In het ht is situated at the 

northern end of lac Lessard near tho northera boundary of 

ttd map area (iTioto V-b). A 20 foot and 40 toot falls 

lies at the western end al lac iqlger. 

nysioFirarly 

Rellef 

The lakes la the area have a general elevatietl of 

from 990 to 1100 feet. ih,3 maximum elewttio'n or the land 

surfaco is aoout 1500 feet. 

ills of hornblende scnist aril altered hornblende 

g bbro, elongated parallel t trie strike or their 

scalstosity, rise 10 to about 200 feet above tas lake 

level just soutes of tae central portioa of 

rivfere Uermaiu and northeast of lac lurcotte (i-late 

dills of ;•ranite 50 to 200 feet nIzn parallel the western 

shore of ielther lake (Plate 1V). 3everal elacialli covered 

granitic 4111s, 100 to about 300 twat tich, occur near 

lao /ondotega. A tire tower I coated on tao highest 

ill(-late V-A). 

rainase  

ae area is drained northward to lac .;ermain and then 



westward via riviere Germain, lac Lessard and Lichen lake, 

eventually emptying into the Waswanipi-liottaway system 

and so to James Liay. 

(r034  ;;23ACIii16 

Ine land surface is cov,rt by a mantle of glacial 

deans varyin6 Li thickness from a :ow feet to a few 

hundred feet. ileistocene glaciation has removed much of 

the loose rock and covered much of the area with a 

blanket of glaeial debris. Lea] a few of the nigher 

rock hills and outcrops rise appreciably above the glacial 

covering. Some oV tne glacial hills have a rock core and 

the outcrops can often bee seen on their steep sides. 

A sand ;Aisne with at least one esker covers the southeast 

cornor of tae map area. An esker which is flanked by 

a small sand plane, trends southwesterly frem the south-

west end oL' lac Brosseau. 

The Aarin-noquet area is in the seutaern part of the 

Timiskaming geological subpvovince of t :anadian shield 

about 50 miles north of the bounlary of the Irenrille 

subprovInce. It is about 50 miles southwest of t:hibougamau 

an at.'out 20 4illes east or jaoelor lake. All the coa- 

slilato.t rocs are believ 	to b 	îrocamOrlao aee. 

Larli iTecambrian volcanic 414,1 sedimeiltari rocks 

toosther with small seasrallf cohcordant 'oodles of basic 

intrusive rock have ac isoclinalli folded alorl an 
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east-west axis and n(» appear as tnick bands or lease-

like roar pendants in a sea oz granite. 'three such bands 

or rock nave been recoenized in ths Chibougamau-Ciacnelor 

Lake rein. Ins present report concerns the area between 

the central and southern belt of metamorphosed volcanic, 

sedimentary an.1 basic ii.„neous rocks and includes the very 

southern part of the centrai belt. bortheasterly trending 

diable dykes, some of watch are traceable ror many miles,  

and the youngest rocks in the area. 

Liortheasterly trending oross-cuttlng faults, strike 

faults and southeasterly fractures and shear zones are 

t4e dominant atractural features in th arils. According to 

laaveau (146) the arose faults are - ouncer ta n tae strike 

faults or shear zone faulta. ze also balleves that dip 

slip muvemeat was prevalent alon ti3ii striae faults and 

that there WA3 a relative northward snift of the east block 

in the northeasterly cross faults. 

aou 	tae 6ranitio bo4les of ta w region were intruded 

tao antiollnal axes o: tile aarliar laoolinally rolled 

i'racatLbriaa sedimentry, voic 1c i:lj basic 163eous rocks. 

CoplIr t  gold, silvar, Z1a0t  lead, nickel, WTI 

mol'-, bdenum occur in ore Aeposita i the district near the 

xajor faults and fractures L southeasterly trending shears 

and fra:Aurea. 

41;4.yut  
All the oonsolidated rocks 434' the area are believed to 

be of irocambriaa a8e. About four-fiftns o tn area is 



underlain by aoldic intrusive rocks mainly gneissic 

biotite granodiorite and biotite granite. Two thin belts 

of norablende schist, bolievei to be rocriatallized volcanic 

flake and so too oldest rocks in the %nip area, cross the 

northern part of the area. Small bodies or altered 

anorthoslte, hornblende sonist, altered hornblende gabbroo  

and blotite-auFlts monzonite underlie toe northern-most 

part of the map area. 'collated hornblende zonzonite 

outcrops alone the soutnero boundary o t.:i3 ares. Diabase 

outs the tranittc rooks 	the northwest oornor of the 

nres anJ those soutt of lac Uermaln. 

Ito rocks 1 tzio map area are Resume:1 to be iTecambrian 

ia c14 1 Etvl will be classified 48 3u04. 	u aselen an ace 

wore 3peOlfic thaa Just . -Tocabrlan to tno rocks of the 

4a1.-) area woul Oa unsound utt1 the radlactive aEe or 

Lno irrius rock %'ves nave be detorzlned. i*erms such 

hs 	ewatL, afieweenawan nav;. tarefcire been omitted 

from 4.1.21 report had a parole/ aeaoriptIve termlaoloEy 

haeiLusa. in tnelr 
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RiGii44141.11; 	FwGx4 

Afitttrlbleitiqn  

Hornblende schist (amphibolite) outcrops in two 

narrow east-west trending belts in the northern part of 

the map area aft: in two small areas in tat, northeast 

part or the map area. iiost of tuo outcrops occur in 

hills elonit!ated parallel to their scnistosity, 10 to 

over 200 fest nigh, in co,ltrast to the relatively flat 

low-lying nature of the surroundine eranite. 	little 

metagabbro occurs with tae hornblende scalst in the 

northeast corner of trie map area aad oa trie large 

just east o lo iayolle. Ines* latter outcrops are 

too scattered to show separately on trio aocompanyine map. 

-mall walk, an3 riazAs of nor lends scaist 

(amphibolite) are plentiful _ just south c) tao central 

part of riviZtre Germain or just north of the northwest 

part of lac Jean. the large hill of hornblende schist 

just east 	lac imolle (elate 11) le heavily covered 

with trees ana glacial debris and so outcrops are scarce. 

An exce1lentcross-section of trie entir belto lnoluding 

its contact with tn ranite, oommences about 1/2 mile 

north of tne northwest end or tile large island in lac 

Jean. 

Wht4010g/  

naml specimen of tae root consists of small hornblende 

naediJa and sugary feldspar grains, the former predominating. 
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The sub-parallel alignment of tae o-axis or long direction 

of the nornblemle crystals gives rise to the good 

schistosity or ttli3 rook. 1119 lineation or these 

needles la the plane of acistoeity is within 20
o 
in 

many samples. In* fresh and weatnered surfaces of the 

rook are dark blue. the weathered surface usually 

snows lenticular banding and has a grey tinge if much 

feldspar is present. 'ha majority o' the rock is fine 

grained. 

Ine writer prefers the name aornblende 'outfit to 

amphibolite for tnia rock ror it denotes its field 

oharaoteristice namely a fine-grained sanistose rook 

consistine: predominantly o: small nornblende needles in 

subparallel to parallel alignment with soe fine white 

feldspar 6rains waion the microscope shows to be untwinned 

plagioolase. Aany competent geologists mignt be Inclined 

to classify this rook as an ampalbolite. Aowever, since 

the term ampaibolito is also used for mei, -to coarse-

eralned rocks consisting almost !boll," of equant hornblende 

grains aad does not adequately describe tae appearance 

of tala rook in the field, tae writer prefers to use the 

term hornblende schist and reserve the term amphibolite for 

rocks consisting almost wholly of equant hornblende grains. 

A limited amount of metamorphic differentation of 

nornblendeo  feldspar and possibly epidote into various 

layers durin6 roorystallisation, followed by injection of 



quarts, epidote epidote, sulfide minerals and granite parallel 

to the schistosity and aocented by differential 

weathering give the weathered surface a lenticularly 

bawled appearance. ihe lenticular bands are paper thin 

to about 3/4 of an incn wide and an Irian to several feet 

L a length. Lenticular bands rion in granite, epidote 

or veins or quarts are more resistant than bands riots 

in hornblende, feldspar or sulfide minerals. 4-he majority 

of banding is due to a difference in the proportion of 

hornblende, feldspar and epidote. Txcept for the faot 

that some of trio bands containing various proportions of 

feldspar, epidote, and hornblende are more resistant 

than others containine different proportions of Vasse 

minerals, mucn of the lenticular banding would co 

unnoticed as tat difference ih mineral content and color 

between the majority of bands is usually not pronounced. 

Ihe rests surface snows a mixture O.. foliated 

nornblende needles and sueary feldspar erains an sometimes 

poorly defined waits paper thin folios of feldspar, 

ereen rolls of epidote at folie rion in bluisn black 

hornblende needles. separation of hornblende and feldspar 

into separate bnuds is riot pronounced ennu is to warrant 

calling brie rock a gneiss. 

Mullin bands or tolls are rich in hornblende; waits 

bands or foils are rien la feldspar, 6ranite or vein 

quarts; 116ht Breen bands or lenses ara rich in epldote 



often accompanied by sulfide minerals aad quarts; and 

rusty brown bands contain some sulfide minerals. 

the foliation is bent arour tAo ltAt reen 

lenticular bands or lenses containinc intermixed grains 

of epidote, some quartz, a little included nornblende 

sonist and often sulfides. £hese epidote rich bands 

usually consist of several wider lentieular portions 

connected by much narrower portions. Disseminated 

pyrite and in places a little chalcopyrite occur in 

many of tne outcrops in close proximlty to veins of 

quarts or lenses rien in quartz and epidote. 

:Except for a few remenant pillow structures on 

the nortn shore o lac .Ciermain no other relict structures 

typical o volcanic rocks were noted in the hornUende 

schist in the map area. 	all draE folds, and cheveron 

folds are present in tae hornblende monist just north 

of the north snore of lao Ciermain. 	rocks in this 

area are finer erained than those in the two belts to 

tie south atva have a slightly greener tint. Injected 

,.,,uartz veins and feldspar veins follow the folds and 

do aot cut across them. 

slightly coarser L;rala size and i places 

"lit-par-lit" layers of granitic material characterizes 

Vie hornblende oculist in the southern belt. 'hi hornblende 

souist in the northern belt is finer grained and lacks the 

'lit-par-lit" layers. 'be termination o. 1ne western 

end or tne northern belt may be on tne islands and 

adjac.dnt shoreline of lac Lessard. 

4LYIlly wiemati-ed nornblernia schist occurs on 



one of the islands in lac Lessard (Plate VII). and in places 

on the eastern shoreline o; las Lessard. .The migmatized 

hornblende schist shown in Plate VII la a.medium grey 

rock containing some pins: feldapr:r grains and,. a grey 

schistose background. It and the adjacent granite ara 

botta crut by pink feldspar end opidote voinicta. 

Plate VIII shows resaenants or xenoliths of 

hornblende achiat in granite near the termination os 

the northern belt of hornblende schist on, the east 

shore of lac Lessard. The rock is of similar appearance 

to that found in the two belts of hornblende schist. 

These photos show the sharp contact between. the granite 

and the intruded. xenoliths of hornblende acnist and 

also that the granite generally intrudes the hornblende 

achiat along its planes of schistosity. ill() hornblende 

schist may.  have bean in a semi-plastic state when. it was 

a41.5 	intruded by the granite for its outer margins have been 

migmatite 

bent and pushed apart and there is no indication. that 

hornhlendé the pieces will fit back together again. fhe relationship 

in the photo probably shows on a small al.1 scale the 

relationship between the grsnite and the two thin belts 

of hornblende acnist in, the map area. 

petro=;rap y  

In thin section the hornblende schist consists 

predominantly of hornblende and, plagioclase with some 

epidote, zoisite and/or clinozoisite and accessory sericite 

magnetite, aphone, pyrite, chalcopyrite and py rrhotito (?) . 

R-3 
R-•4 

R-20 
2P 

R-55 
R-75 
R-76 
h-96 
R-102 
'r+-1l2 
--11_3 

hd2, 

"'4,0;#*. 

R-253 
16.-254 
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The average grain size of the hornblende is 1/2 to 3/4 ram 

and that of th* plagioclase 1/8 to 1/2 mm. A few 

sections contain lenticular layera rich in hornblende 

or epidotee ihn layers are generally 1 to 4  ram . thick. 

A ._fine-grained orystallobl antic texture is 

prevalent. Hornblende and plagioclase show a poikioblastic 

texture as they contain small inclusions of each other. 

Good foliation and fairly good linneation are shown by 

the long prismatic graina of hornblende. 

Hornblende is present as deeply pleochroic q'-bright 

green, green, pt-very pale yellowish green) long 

prismatic crystals showing fairly good prismatic cleavage 

and having ragged terminations. Many of the grains snow 

a sieve texture as they contain rounded inclusions of 

untwinnod plagioclase. Generally about 65 to' 70 per 

cent hornblende is prosent. 

Plagioclase, which makes up about 20 per cent of 

each section, is present ras small, equidemensional., 

untwinncd., anhedral grains. :any of the .graina contain 

as .yew smell inclusions of hornblende. A few grains 

show fairly wide polyeynthetio twinning striations and 

in 'these few cases there are usually only several twins 

per grain. ine index of refraction of the plagioclase in. 

every section is greater. than. that of Canada. Balsam. 

A good â eaeure ent of the extinction angles of the albite 

twin 1amallae in several sevtions indicates that the 

plagioclase has the composition of about raid-andesine. 



Epidotc is present as single ©ubhedral colorless 

grains in many of the sections and, makes up a large 

proportion of the light green lenticular layers and 

lenses in the rock. ihe Layers aro from 1 to 4 nm 

in thickness and consist of about 40 to 90 per cent 

epidoto and small amounts o plagioclase and hornblende. 

Epidote contained in the small lenses is coarser ;rained. than 

that disseminated in the rock and often accompanied by 

quartz. Oubhedral f rains of z oiaito and/or clinozoisite 

are present in each section. 

Some of the plagioclase, especially that in the 

lower belt, in altered to sericite. C,uartz ocour.¢ 

in smell lenses or voinle ts e,enernl1y parallel to the 

foliation of the other minerals. Y rietito is disseminated 

i n many of the roots. Fyri te, chalcopy rito, and 

pyrrlaotite(i) are present in the email opidote rich 

lenses or as small 1ensee parallel to the foliation 

of the other minerals. 

Orirqn 

The hornblende schist in the map area is most likely 

the recrystallized equivalent of Keewatin--type volcanic 

rocks fvrrsed under medium intensity regional metamorphism. 

by th* heat rrom the adjacent £ranite an it cooled. The 

rock belongs to the amphibolite facies. 	Except 

for the .bends, lenses or veina of granite, quartz, feldspar, 

sulfide minerals, and possibly nome of the epidoto, there 



has probably boon little change in the overall chemical ical 

composition of Lise hornblende schist during metamorphism. 

Some of the rooks in thecae two bolts ahowing thin layering 

may have boon derived frow the recrystallization of 

sodimontary' rocks or volcanic tuffs. retailed field and 

potro graphic work on many samples would be necessary to 

determine this. However, on the basis of the absence 

at quartz, potash feldspar, bitoito and structural 

features characteristic of sedimentary rocks, the 

hornblondo schist in the map area is considered to be 

recrystallized volcanic rocks with included minor 

recrystallized gabbroic phases. The gradation of 

Keewatin--type volcanic rocks identified by Deland (1955) 

about 1 mile east of the northoast cornor of the map 

area into hornblende schi.ets of the map area and the 

pillow structuras and Greenish color of the rocks on 

'the north shore of lac Germain support this belief. 

YYt 	x~.~ 	x 	AND ?.S P•~n~+ 	~ ALTERED Emu° ~ASND I~~r.z:z s=1i:.i3I i .:INTRUS IVE 20Gi S,. 

. l tered ÏAnorthosite 

.s tribution 

/titored anorthosito outcrops in rounded hills which 

underlie some of, the northeast cornor of the map area. 

and continues northward into the Lewis Lake area. 

The few outcrops of altered anorthosite in the 

map area, If taken by themselves probably should be 

reforrod to as coarso-Grained .Gabbro as they are similar 



In cox pos ltiOn to a v„a :bro. llowavor thoy aro rofc rr d 

o. ta ai. tsrEtl anorthoolto biacauno they Pro similar  to 

the rocks outcroppInz 1.-1 the lnre.ci bo .tcs of atered 

onor t:'rots o lte In the rntzp r.r :. to tho north (ht w, /940) 

and to.-'th rorthcm t (Ro Ick, 1957). 
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en icci,c bloti.t.c granodiorite CO, tho itcroct. 	ort O3 itc 

and email inclusi.cnc of hornbl*nele cc -:int occur in. the 
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altoroa anorthosite. It i therefore younger than the 

hornblende schist and older than the granite. 

PotrorrrtphY  

Five thin sections of the altered anorthosite were 
)i4tt ' 
C-14 	oxamimd, They consisted predominantly or plagioclase 
0-15 

and. green hornblende with soma chlorite, sorielte, epidote, 

toisito and/er clinozoisite. Acmpseory sphene, leucoxene, 

and magnetite are present. Cxertz, calcite and pyrite 

occur in a few of the slides as late veins. 

lho pinglocleso is coarse grained, subhedral and. 

relatively fresh. In. one section the plagioclase was. 

heavily sericitizod and .in. several it was brecciated 

and, fractured. Its albite twin lamellae are rather wide 

and their extinction angle aa measured on the universal 

stage indicates. they have the composition of intermediate 

labradorite. Small grains of epidote zoisite and/or 

clinozolsitc occur in the plagioclase in each section. 

The opidote group minerals often occur as thin borclor3 

between hornblende and plagioclase. ijonorally about 

10 per cent of the plagioclase has been altored to 

the epidote group minerals. 

Green pleoohroic hornblende occurs both in aegrogates 

of subhodral crains averaging 1 mm in size and as single 

large grains. Remnants • of a colorless clino-pyroxone 

occur in two of thei sectionsand so the hornblende is 

uralitic. it commonly occurs around the edges of the 

larCe plagioclase grains. 
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Chlorite occurs in. ono of the sections in large 

sheets with included. disseminated leucoxene. Hornblende 

barters scene of the chlorite. 

Disseminated grains of  maCnotiLe and//or limonite 

occur Only in the pyroxene, hornblende or chlorite, and 

they are lacking in some sections. bisseminated.grains  

of sphene occur in chlorite and. in coMc of the large 

uralitic grains of hornblende. 

Altered Hornblende  Gabbro 

Distribution  

i ltorcd hornblende cabbro outcrops at the eastern 

end or  riviZ,re Germain, just south-of the central part 

or rivillre Gerr.Gain card in the northwest. part of the 

map area. 

The exposures just south of rivi.er e Germain occur 

in largo rartcy hills clon ,:'+t ed pvr ilel to the strike of 

tht schistosity of the,  hornblende schist. Outcrops of 

the northern. body ere poor as moat of the outcrops are 

sun the sides and crostz of glacially covered hills. 

t 9.t hol.orz 

;.he rock lee mndival gratned, massive to lightly 

schistose and consists of plagioclase and hornblende. 

Tac hornblende content averages between 25 and 35 por 

cent in t a northern body any. 45 and. GO per cent in the 

outcropn just south of the central part of riviere 

German. Small portions of the northern body of gabbro 

contain up to 70 per cent hornblende. Hornblende weathers 

more slowly than plagioclase giving the weathered 
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surface its typical roughness. hornblende occurs as 

clusters of grains and is variable in amount from 

outcrop to outcrop. 

etrography  

Thin sections examined from the three bodies of 

altered. hornblende gabbro are fairly similar, differing 

slightly in the percentage of hornblende present. They 

consist predominantly of plagioclase, hornblende, chlorite, 

sericite and. epidote croup minerais. /ccoseory amounts 

of biotite, leucoxene, rutile, magnetite, limonite, 

pyrite, calcite, arid. quartz are present in some' of the 

sections. 

lacioclase is in subhedr,al rectangular grains and 

has the composition or acidic labradorito. It is 

generally altered quite heavily to .sericite and epidote 

group minerals. 

Hornblende is in anhedral to aubhedral grains and' 

shows light green pleochroiat. some of the larger gratins 

contain an oriented network of fine opaque needles. 

Remenants of a colorless pyroxene were noted in one 

section from the gabbro in the northwest part of the 

map area. It la probable that most of the hornblende 

is uralitic. 

Foliated ïjornblende Monzonite  

Distribution 

Foliated hornblende monzonite outcrops near the 
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the southern boundary of the map area. The majority 

of outcrops are on the aides or crests of glacially 

covered hills. 

LitholorY  

The rock le equigranular, homogeneous, foliated, 

medium grained and jointed. It consists of 25 to 30 

per cent hornblende and plagioclase.* J ocossory 

minerals include biotite, chlorite, epidote and magnetite. 

Hornblende occurs as long prismatic grains averaging 

1/4 inch in length. No lenticular maceae or aggregates 

of hornblende grains were noted. Good alignment of 

prismatic ,grains of hornblende give the rock its good 

foliation. Linneation of hornblende is only fair. 

Sone of the plagioclase is in rectangular grains 

and shown good cleavage and poluaynt etic twinning 

striations. However most of the original plagioclase 

grains arc white to chalky white and in places show a 

11 ht pink tinge. 

A few flakes of biotite are presont in some of the 

outcrops. The biotite is separated from the hornblende 

in places and so it is probably primary. Chlorite is 

present in varying amounts as an alteration product of 

hornblende. Fpidote-filled fractures occur in many 

outcrops. Small diesominated grainy of magnetite occur 

in most outcrops. 

The fresh surface has a mottled black and white 
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appearance. The weathered surface is often dark and 

somewhat rough due to the greater resistance of hornblende 

during weathering. Some of the weathered surfaces are 

dark rusty brown. 

Petrot raph'r  

Four thin sections of the foliated hornblende 

monzonita were atuciied. Pla ;ioela9e, orthoclase and 

hornblende are the main constituents. Biotite is present 

in two of the aectiona. Sericite, chlorite, ieucoxene 

and the epidote group minerals are the principal 

secondary minerals. Magnetite, aphone, apatite, zircon, 

and quartz are present in acceesery amounts. 

Plagioclase is present in subho1ral rectangular 

grains, some of which show carlsbad twinning. Slight 

sericitization and some epidotization has taken place. 

Its composition is acidic andesino. Thin section study 

shows the rock to contain 10 to 15 per cent orthoclase 

and so it is herein referred to as monzonite rather 

diorite. 

Hornblende occurs in aubbodral prismatic grains 

1 to 4 mm long containing some poit:'ilitic inclusions 
of magnetite, zircon, and plagioclase. It shows 

good green pleochroism (gamma-bright rich green, 

bote--mediuM green, alpha--lirht yellow-green) and some 

grains show twinning on the front pinachoid. Generally 

about'20 to 30 percent hornblende is present. 

iotito is present in two of the sections as large 

separate grains or as intergrowths with hornblende. 



It shows olive green ploochroiem. 

Chlorite is secondary after biotite and hornblende 

and oontaine long inclusions of leucoxene parallel to 

its cleavage. 

Ho rnblend e gabbro 

Distribution 

A tow outcrops of hornblende rich gabbro occur 

witty the foliated hornblende monzonito southwest of 

lac Podeur on the southern boundary of the map area 

and on the peninsula forminG the northwest shore of 

lac Germain. 

Litbolopv  

The rock is maaaivo, modiu::-graino i and, consists 

of about 85 per cent r,ornblende and 15 per cent 

plagioclase. It is almost an amphibolite. The 

weathered surface is rough and black and the freak 

surface shows white rectangular grains of feldspar 

embedded in a mass of black hornblende grains. 

ACIDIC INTRUSIVE nocKS  

Jon9rgl►  
Acidic intrusive rocks cover about four fifths of 

the map area. Gneissic biotite ;granodiorite, and minor  

mounts of gneisaic biotite-hornblende _granodiorite' and 

gneissic hornblende L9ranodiorite with inclusions of  

hornblende schist underlie much of the northern half 

of tho map area. A rather mascivc biotite granite, 



which is free from inclusions of hornblende schist, 

underlies the southern half of the map area. A small 

maso of biotite-augite nonzonite outcrops northwest of 

lac Germain. Differences in mineral content, structure, 

and grain size are the main factors used in the field to 

distinguish between. the various typos of acidic 

intrusive rocks. 

Tho rocks are divided into the followin â three 

.,groupings: sneissio granodiorite containing biotite,  

biotite and bornblondo,and hornblende.; biotite granite 

and biotite-au ,ite inonzonite. No definite fir~ld 

criteria were noted which would indicate the ago 

relationship between the three groups of acidic 

rocks. the order in which they are discussed is purely 

an intuitive suggestion by the writer on the age 

relationship. 

Gneissic ?iotito  Granodiôrite 

Distribution and 1itholo t 

Gneissic biotite granodiorite with inclusion's of  

hornblende schist and minor amounts of gneissic 

biotite-horublonde', granodiorite and gneissic hornblende 

granodiorite underlies much of the northern part of the 

snap area. 

The gneissic biotite granodiorite is uniform in  

r-- 	 composition and texture and is similar to the gneissic 



biotite ,'granite" Sourd to the northeast of the 

nap arec (Ktemlck, 1957). The rock is grey, medium-

grained, and, consists of 20 to 30 per cent quartz, 10 

to 15 per cent biotite and white feldspar . most of 

which is plagioclase. Epidote and occaasianal grains 

of ephene are the chief' mecascopioaily vietb1e 

accessory .minerals.. 

Biotite shcwc good foliation either as single 

raina or paper thin lenticular folic. Biotite-rich 

bands were noted in a few places. rsooklete of biotite 

rather than thin folia occur in. the 'granodiorite along 

the shore of lac Germain, lac Lessard and, rivl' re 

Germain. The. booklets are between 1/8 and 1/4 of an 

inch in diameter and weather oao ly leaving slit-

shaped voids on the weathered. surface. This rook 

more properly referred to as foliated biotite 

granodiorite.  
t 

The Cneiscic,granodiorite  south of lac Germain is 

cut by barren milky quartz veins and contains a few 

dlsoesinated pyrite cubes. It is somewhat schistose 

in pieces. A finer grained biotite granite cuts some 

of the outcrops and probably is a later phase of the 

biotite granodiorite.  

petrography  

Thin sections consist of about 40 per cunt 

plagioclase, 15 per cent orthoclaso, 30 per cent quartz, 

    

is 



10 par cent biotite, 3 to 5 per cent epidote croup 

minerals and aac wary amounts of magnetite, zircon, 

aphone, apatite, pyrite, chlorite, sericite, muscovite 

and leucoxene. Less than 1 ,per cent cacti microcline 

and hornblende were noted in one section only. 

Plagioclase occurs in large subhectral rectangular 

grains and has the composition of acidic andesine. It 

is lightly altered to sericite and epidoto group 

minerals. Orthoclase occurs In smaller grains. 

Biotite le present in thin groups of long flakes 

with epidote and occurs between. grains of plagioclase 

or quartz. Its gamma index shawe dark olive green 

ploochroism. 

Magnetite occurs in a few sections as large grains 

with and in biotito. Pyrite occurs as cubes in several 

slides. 

The texture is mediums grained and equ.igranular and 

the minerals, especially the biotito, show good foliation. 

Biotite occurs with epidoto, magnetite and sphene in 

small lenticular maesos and. not as individual flakes. 

The term eneissia, rather than foliated, is therefore 

used for this rock type. The foliation of all the 

minerals is believed to be primary and to have been 

formed before the rock had solidified. 

Under the Qiorosoope there are several mineralogical, 

textural and structural features which are characteristic 

of the Eneiseic biotito aranodiorite and  which are 



lacking in the biotite granite. They are:. 

(1) The absence of microcline and disseminated 

euhedrai crystals of sphena and magnetite. 

(2) The ratio.. of potash feldspar to .pla4,Aoclase .is 

about 1 to 3. 

(3) Biotite occurs in groups of large cleavage flakes 

foruinr thin lenticular layers with epidote, 

aphone and sometimes maEnotite. 

(4) Foliation of biotite is very good and that of 

the other minerals is fairly good. 

(5) Tho cpidoty and biotite- content are noticeably 

hither. 

(6) Plag.onlaae is sodis andosine rather 

oiigleclaso. 

(7) Pyrite occurs in some sections. 

Gneissic  oti t©-bbarnblende 'Granodiorite and Gneissic 
Hornblende Granodiorite 

Dietribwtion and Litholo, 

These rock typos usually oscur together intorlayered 

with 5neiessia biotite .granodiorite between the two 

bolts of hornblende schist. Some hornblende Lgranodiorite 

occurs southwest of lac Bro33o:zu and also northeast 

of lac .3roaaeau ass "lit-par-lit" layera in the southern 

belt of hornblende schist. Layors or snois::ic 

granodiorite rich in hornblende are limited in extent  

and arc usually only a few feet or a few tens of feet 

in thickness. These granites c ay have up to 20 poor  cent 

han sodie 



hornblende. The hornblende content for these rocks may 

have been derived from former blocks of hornblende 

schist es thie rock type often, occurs nearby. 

The content of hornblende and, biotite can be 

approximated from the weathered surface where the biotite 

has been partially dissolved by weathering, leaving 

slight linear depressions whereas the hornblende 

remains relatively unchanged. The weathered surface is 

generally rough na differential weathering has dissolved 

many of the minerals often leaving quartz sticking out 

above the other minerals. 

?ettrofranby 

r83 	Thin sections ofthis rock are very similar
1 22l 

=422. m,ineralo tcall , texturally and structurally to the 

C%-33 gneissic biotito granodiorite but differ from this 

rock in having some hornblende. 

The rock consists of from 30 to 45 per cent plagioclase, 

10 to 20 per cent orthoclase, 20 to 30 per cent quartz, 

1 to 12 per cent biotite, 2 to 15 per cent hornblende, 

and 3 to  5  per cent epidote croup, minerals. Accoaeory 

pyrite, apatite, magnetite, zircon. and sphene are 

also present. ûhlorite,. louco.:ene and scricito occur 

au alteration products. 

Hornblende occurs As largo prismatic Grains in 

lenticular Groupings with biotite, epidote, magnetite 

and sphene. It is strongly pleochroic (gamma--bright 

rich green, bets--medium but deeper green, alpha--light 

yellow-Green). Some grains ara twinned on the front 

nig 
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pinaooid. 

Magnetite occurs in lenticular rolia with hornblende 

and biotite and is gnerallly more abundant than in the 

gneiasic biotito'granodiorite. 

Some of the biotite is altered to chlorite with 

long; grains or icucoxene paral3 e:L to the - cleavage . 

All minerals show a good primary foliation and are 

somewhat elongated in that direction . In addition  

biotite, magnetite., epidote, aphone, and hornblende 

occur in small thin lenticular fella or groupings giving. 

the rook its gneissic appearance. The folia are generally 

not morn than a centimeter in length. 

Biotite Granite 

Distribution and LitholoX„ 

The southern half of the map area is underlain 

by a fine-to medium-rained, frosts, generally massive, 

grey biotite granite of rather uniform composition and 

appearance. It consista of I tog per cent biotite, 

.20 to 20 por cent quartz, potash feldspar and plagioclase. 

Accessory amounts of magnetite are characteristically 

present in almost every specimen. aphone and epidote 

are often present. Forphyritic grains of potash feldspar, 

ranging in size from 1/0 to over 2 inches in length, occur 

in varying proportions 1n some of the outcrops. 

In the field the biotite granite may be differentiated 

,from the gneiseic biotite granodiorite which occurs-to 
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the north by; 

(1) The general ssive naturo of the rock, its Granitic 

texture and lack of foliation of the biotite. 

(2) The homogeneous dietribut;on of minerals in the 

rock. 

(3) A smaller content and smaller grain. size of biotite. 

(4) The presence of disseminated octahedra of magnetite. 

(5) The presence of porphyritic or smaller sized granas 

of potash feldspar with poikilitio inclusions of 

tho other rock. forming minerals. 

(6) The almost universal association with small veins 

and masses of pegmatite. 

(7) The absence of other rock types, especially 

hornblende schist. 

Most of the outcrops aro massive and show a typical 

granitic texture. The minerals, especiall biotite, 

are somewhat foliated near the outer margins of the 

biotite gratuite body. 

The grain size varies from fine to medium. The 

fine-grained granite btten has only 1 per cent and 

usually not more than 3 psr cent biotite in very fine 

flakes, an uquigranular texture, and a smooth weathered 

surface. The medium grained. Granite contains 4 to 8 

par cant biotite, generally. shows a porphyritic texture 

duo to large potash feldspar grains and has a rough 

weathered surface. The magnetite content is often 

higher in the fine grained granite and, aphelia,  is more 

common in the medium grained granite.  



Biotite occurs in both tiny flakes and in 1/8 

inch flakes in the medium grOined ' granite _ and only 

in tiny flakes in the finer grained granite. in both 

types of granita the tiny flakes of biotite are smaller 

than the other minerals present. the biotite content 

is between 4 and 8 per cent in the medium gained 

granite while it is usually under 3 per cent in the 

fine-grained granite. 

Plagioclase occurs as rectangular grains showing 

good, cleavage and polysynthetic twinning striations. 

Quartz tends to fill the spaces between the feldspar 

grains. it commonly occurs as grains about 1/8 inch in 

size in the medium grained rocks. 

Potash feldspar occurs as grains averaging, 1/8 

inch in most outcrops. rho grains are 1/2 to 2 inches 

in :Length west of lac Yondotega, around lac Pierrefond 

and at the northern boundary of they rock body. They 

occur with the medium grained granite and are accompanied 

by a higher content. of biotite. The finer grained 

granite usually has some potash feldepar grains not 

over 1/8 inch in length. I:ho potash feldspar phenocrysts 

ara roughly rectangular, show good cleavage and carlsbad 

twin halves, and contain poikilitic inclusions of 

all the rock minerals. ih©y stick out noticeably►  on 

the weathered surface and give the rock a porphyritic 

appearance. The content of largo potash feldspar graina 



in the medium Grained Granit € is about 10 to 15 per cent 

but there is some variation in amount in each outcrop. 

No definite regional elongation of the potash feldspar 

phenocrysts was noted, but in places the elongation was 

parallel to a faint foliation and inter-layering of the 

fine and medium-grained granite. 

iaCnetite is a characteristic accessory mineral which 

occurs as s all well forced octa.hedrn in amounts ranging 

from a few grains to 0.5 per cent. The magnetite 

content of the fine-grained Granite is often greater 

than that in the medium grained granite. 

Sphene is usually present in the medium grained 

Granite as perfectly formed light brown crystals. It 

often shows a wedge-shaped or acute rhombic outline. 

The prismatic form is dominant in the well formed crystals. 

It la not commonly found in the finer Grained rocks. 

!picloto occurs in small amounts in the medium-gra nod 

granite near biotite. 

Small veina or masses of quartz-potash feldspar 

pe gmatito characteristically cut almost every outcrop. 

uartz veins, except on Father lako,aro rare. Pyrite 

la extremely rare. 

Alteration accompanied by quartz, pink feldspar and 

epidote voinlets has in places imparted a light pink 

tinge to a strong salmon pink color to the rock. It 

usually starts along fractures and joints. This is 
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especially noticeable in the outcrope along the shoreline 

of Father lake. t small granite island in Father lake 

on the east boom a.ry or the clap area in whisch the rocks 

are well fractured shows the extreme in this type 

of alteration. Here the feldspar grains are colored. 

a deep salmon pink by a fine hematite dust. Specular 

hematite filled fractures and a few grains of purple 

fluorite occur with the .rocks showing the strongest 

alteration. there present this typo of alteration has 

affected both the fine-and odium-grained granite. 

Inclusions of hornblende schist, hornblende and 

other rook types seem to be absent from this rock body. 

The finer gained granite cuts the medium-Grained 

granite in the southeast corner of father lake and at 

the forest ran,ora' cabin on, the west shore of lac 

Giardini. she fine and medium Grained Granite appear 

intorlayered at the Barest rangers cabin. The 

layers strike between N. 50e  E. and N. 600  E. and 

dip 300  to the northwest. A one inch wide pegmatite 

vein also strikes parallel to the layering. The 

finer grained granite is more resistant and so sticks 

out above the porphyritic medium-grained granite. the 

long direction of many of the potash feldspar parnoorysts 

(which occur only in the medium-gra.iled granite) is 

roughly parallel to the layering. A large angular  

boulder at the fireet ran ,;ers' cabin shows excellent 

layering of the medium-grained porphyritic granite with 
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the fine-grained equigranular ,granite. The bands are 

several inches wide and the long direction of the 

potash feldspar spar phenocry sts is roughly parallel to 

the strike of the bands. 

Petrogranhy  

4n examination of 32 thin sections of biotite 

ranite showed. it to be quite uniform nineralogioally. 

There is however some variation in the grain size, 

texture, and percentage of each mineral present. 

Tho sections are fine to medium grained and 

equigranular to porphyritio. The finer grained sections 

are equigranular and the coarser grained sections are 

apt to be porphyrittc. the minerals aro homogeneously 

distributed throughout each section. 

Plagioclase, mmzicrocline, orthoclase, quartz, and. 

biotite ara the main primary.  constituants. Sphene, 

magnetite, zircon and apatite are present in accescory 

amounts of. 1 per cent or less. Muscovite, sericite, 

chlorite, leucoxone, epidote, zoisito and/or cl_inozoisito 

arcs characteristic alteration products which occur in 

almost every elide. Hematite, fluorite, and calcite 

occur in a few slides. 

Plagioclase occurs as lightly serlcitized subhedral 

rectangular grains and has the composition of acidic 

oligioclaso. tfuch of the plagioclase is zoned and, some 

grains show carlsbad twinning in, addition to the usual 
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albite  twinning. Tho plagioclase is somewhat altered to 

sericite, muscovite, opidote, zoisite and/or clinozoieite 

and calcite. Sericite and muscovite are the main 

alteration products. :âoricitic alteration may be 

randomly distributed throughout the plagioclase gain 

or it may be structurally controlled and may occur 

along alternate twin lai allae, the inner zone of a 

zoned plagleclose train, or between some of the inner 

zones outlining the former euhedral shape of the grain. 

;uscovite occurs as large flakes having ragged terminations 

and sometimes irregular incluslone of plagioclase or 

later muscovite of a different orientation which has 

replaced the irregular plagioclase inclusions. 

Orthoclase occurs in smaller grains often showing 

carlsbad twins. It is somewhat altered to sericite. 

licrooline occurs as rather large unaltered-anhedral 

crains having poikilitic inclusions of all the rock 

forming minerals. It is perthitic and often shows Carlsbad 

twine. 'the grains vary in size from 1 mm. to over 5 cm 

in length and. so the larger grains form phenocrysts. 

Inclusions of plagioclase and orthoclase are usuually 

heavily soricitized. They are also rounded and often 

contain a. light border froo from sericitization. In 

addition sone of the plagioclase and orthoclase bordering 

the microcline shows radially distributed worm-like 

intorcrowths or rounded grains of quartz (7) . Caries 



texture involving arms of microoline replacing plagioclase 

were noted in several sections. It is believed that 

those °replacement features together with the unaltered 

nature and the lack of definite crystallographic 

boundaries for the microcline indicate that the 

phenocrysts ware formed by replacement after the rock 

was in place and probably before it had fully cooled. 

Biotite shows olive green pleochroism and occurs 

in separate and disseminated flakes which are generally 

smaller than the. other minerals present. Inclusions 

of zircon with pleochroic haloos and occasSionally 

sphene ware observed. s'ose of the sheets of biotite 

are altered to chlorite with long thin grains of 

leucoxone paralleling the cleavage. 

Generally about 1 par cent aphone is present as 

disseminated euhedral wedge shpaed crystals occurring 

in biotite, in other minerals, or between the grain 

boundaries. it is sometimes twinned. About 1 par 

cent or less magnetite is present as disseminated euhedra. 

Zircon occurs as small auhodra in bl.otitc havinE. 

the usual pleochroio halo, occasaionally in larger 

anhodral grains in the ether minerals and between their 

Grain boundaries. Several grains were zoned. Long 

prismatic crystals with bipyramidal terminations or 

oroessoctione of them occur in the biotite. 

Apatite often shows the hexagonal crosesection. 



Subhedral grains of opidote occur in and near biotite. 

They usually show a light yellow pleochroiam which is 

most intense (bricht yellow) at its contact with biotite. 

Hematite occurs along; fractures and arournd the 

boundaries of some minerals. It is usually near a crystal 

of magnetite and undoubtedly is an alteration product 

of magnetite. 

Microscopically this rock differs from the gneissic 

biotite granodorito by: 

(1) The presence of perthitic mierooline which often 

contains poikilitic inclusions of the rock forming 

minerals. 

(2) The ratio of potash feldspar to plagioclase is 

about 1 to 1. 

(3) Biotite occurs as small separate disseminated flakes. 

(4) Foliation is generally lacking and there is no 

lenticular grouping, or layering of trio dark minerals. 

(5) The percentage of biotite and opidoto is noticeably 

smaller. 

(6) Plagioclase is sodic olicioclase. 

(7) The presence of 0.5 to I per cent each of disseminated 

euhodra of magnetite and a,phene. 

Peyatite 

Distribution and Litholor y  

small veins and masses of quartz-potash feldspar 

pegmatites are almost always found associated with the 



biotite granite. They are not very common with the 

gneissic biotite ,granodorito. he pegmatite veinleta 

ara 1 to 4 inches wide, several feet long and show 

fairly straight contacts with the granite. ;hey  show 

no zoning. 

Several larger pegmatite masses occur on both sides 

of tho falls at the northern end of lac Lessard. 

Biotite-hucitte Monzonite 

Dietribution and ,itto)oper  

Biotite-augito moneonite outcrops on relatively 

high hills in much of the map  area directly northwest 

of lac Germain. 

The outcrops trouped under this heading show some 

variation in grain size, mineral composition, color, 

structure, and character of the weathered surface. 

The chc racteriotics are constant in any single hill of 

rock, but vary from one 1îi11 to another. Sn addition 

outcrops of biotite granite occur in this area. 

The rock is Fine- to medium-grained. it consists 

of from 20 to 25 per cent biotite and black augito 

in varying; proportions, pink and. white feldspar, a. 

litt..lo quartz, and accessory pyrite ana octahedra of 

magnetite. Hornblende occurs in some of the western 

outcrops. 

Thin lenticular folia of biotite impart a gneissic 

character to some of the rock. xuoh of the rock is massive. 
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The weathered surface in often smooth. The truth 

surface in usually pink. M weathered. red. Eri fresh. 

surface of nome of the outcrops are a dirty yellow 

brown. 

alr91111D47  

Thin. sections of samples taken from t? e eastern 

and central portion of the bo;k, consist of ple ioclatae, 

pyroxeno, btotito, tniorocline and orthoclase. Accessory 

=aµ:cotite, apatite and zircon are propeat âorioite, 

muscovite'  ural.itic hornblende, calcite and chlorite 

are the € econ;4ers minerals. In the S:ostcr'n portion of 

the body.   t 1e 'amounts of rïicrocl ne, orthecicaa end 

hornblende Increase at the expense or plaGlooiaso ans. 

pyroxone. txc©ssory amounts of spheric,  c.nd quartz aro 

a/so present in tho vestcrn portion. The content of 

dark nt errtln rans os from 25 to 40 per cent: 1 the 

eastern an.1 control port of th bO .y,  to 20 por cent 

in the western, portion of the- body. 

1lnL,toclaae is characteristically present an /on , 

and rather narrow roott n ulur crraixxs 3bowir cfIr1 sbr d 

twiozrxinz ind?Jilt'iori to albite tv3.€:atiu r. Its composition 

is about m .d--lkn c,nine. it is alicht1y. sorieit..ir'o''Z . 

Orthoclase replaces some of the. plagioclase and retains 

the onrlshed. twinr.1 n . Worm-like remnants .. o f plagioclase 

occur in nome of tho orthoclase. t-.icroelins replaces 

plo ,ioaloeo mud. ort;iocln.so and iticre mos in amount 



toward. the western portion of the rock body. The 

microcline Is fresh, perthitic and shows carlsbad 

twinning.. In a few places pseudomorphous vicrocline 

retains the lone and rectangular outline of the replaced 

plagioclase grin. Except in one slide containing 

50 pnr cent microclina, the ratio of potash feldspar 

to plaeioclesd feldspar is 1 to 2 . 

It is believed that the pyroxene is colorless to 

very Sight croon au;ite. Home grains show twinning 

on the front pinacoid. Gralitizat? on has taken place 

poriphially and alone cracks. The amount of 

uralitization increases from east to west. A. few 

romeriants of pyroxene occur in the sections taken from 

the western portion of the body. The uralitic amphibole 

is green hornblende.• 

Bibtito occurs as long .flakes, some of which are 

slightly bent and show undulatory extinction. Of the 

five sections examined, b7otite shows olive green 

pleochroism in four and chocolats brown pleochroism in the 

other. It is usually fresh and is present in smaller 

amounts than amphibole or pyroxene. 

About 2 per cent magnetito occurs in the rook. . It 

is in eubhedral to ouhedral Graina and occurs within 

or bordering the dark colored mineralo. The magnetite 

content of this - rock type is high enough so that it 

will probably give a higher than normal magnetic anomaly. 



About 0.5 to 1 par cent apatite is present as hexagonal 

crosssectiona of long-, hexagonal prisms with bipyramidal 

terminations. ' oais of the biotite contains ouhedra or 

apatite. 

UNAt,TERZD BASIC %t'TRUii,VE. FCCKS  

Fine-Grained Diabasit 

Distribution and. Lithoiory  

Two small outcrops of fine-to almost radium- grained 

diabase were noted cutting the gran.it© about I mile 

south of lac Germain. The outcrops are small and their 

direction could not be determined. The weathered 

• surface is rusty brown and feels like a fine sand paper. 

The rock is fine to almost medium grained, dark grey, 

massive and contains accessory pyrite. 

A small dÿke of black aphan'itic rock with a conchoidal 

fracture in.  which only a few small feldspar laths.were 

visible was notred cutti.ntr the granite in the same vicinity. 

it is probably just a chilled facies of the larger 

outcrops of diabase. 

Petroj-rar,hy  

C-43 Under the microscope the rock is fine-to medium-

grained end shows a good diabaeic texture. It consists 

of 60 per cent plagioclase, 30 per cent pyroxene, and 

2 par cent magnetite. L little late quartz and mlismerkite 

is also present as well as a few cubes of pyrite. The 

plagioola.ae is somewhat ser.icitized and has a minimum 

composition of aslcit andea ne. 



Medium-Grained Diabase  

Distribution and Litholory  

Iwo outcrops of medium to almost coarse crainod 

diabase cut the Granite in the very northwest corner 

of the map area.. Their exact strike could not be 

ascertained , but it is believed to be northeast, The 

rock is fresh, massive and consists of about 30 per 

cent black pyroxene and plagioclase laths. Accessory 

fu ounte of epidots, ,pyrite, and magnetite-ilmènite''  are 

also present. 

The rook chows a Good diabasic texture with clusters 

of pyroxene partially enclosing plagioclase laths. The 

pla,, ioclaso shows tiooct cleavar,:e and polysynthetic 

twinnins striations and the augi'te shows good cleavage. 

oie of the plaf5ioclase has a light pink tinta. The 

weathered surface is rusty brown. Exfoliation has 

rounded. the outcrops. This rock is aie ilar to the 

diabase found to the northeast (Remick, 1957). 

Petro4rarh,y  

R-188 A thin section of the medium-Grained, diabase consists 

of 55 per cent plagioclase, 25 per cent pyroxene and 

5 per cent magnetite. Secondary minerals include 

chlorite, sericite, epicîote, sorpentine, amphibole, 

and hematite. 4.  little pyrite is also present. The 

plagioclase is in long lathe and is quite heavily 

sc;ricitized. The pyroxene is in subhedrrl drains and is 

lightly altered to li6ht brown a,i:phibole and chlorite. 



Small radial fibrous scare a 
	of serpentine ncvinS 

a bright green pieOehroiam fill In soue of the spaces 

between the plaeiocl .cc laths. Epidotc contains 

patches showing a rather bricht yellow ploochraisn. 

Tho high I'.tacnotite content of the rock would cause a 

hich macnotio anomaly. 

UNCONSO ID .ç  ED 35. rl:, N  

Unconsolidated c1aotal sediments of Pleistocene ace 

condistlns meetly of sand with some boulders, gravel 

and silt covor much of the area. Eskers, drumlins, 

esker trourlhe, sand plains, and Ground moraine are the 

main depositional Glacial features. Glacial striae, 

glacial Groves and polished rock surfaces are the 

main erosional slacial features. 

A heavy blanket of cr'ounà. moraine covers much of 

the map area, expecially the southern fifth. A sand 

plain, deeply eut by small streams, covers the southeast 

corner of 'the map arca. The sediments in this area are 

sorted but ur:atratifiod and conaist of sand with a few 

round boulders and layers of clayey silt. gush of 

rivière Father ham cut dors throUFr,h the sand, and now 

flows on a floor of grey  clayey--silt. A discontinuous 

southwest tren'.tin8 esker flanked by water--fillod esker 

troughs on its southern side continues from Deland's area 

to the east into the southeast cornor of the map area, 

and trends southwest, lettvirtc the area at the southern 

end of lac Podeur. Several braided eskers 



border lac Fodeur. 

i. wide eaker-llUe ridge runs aouthweet from a little 

north of lac 3rosseau to the south end of lac Lorene. 

It las flanked by a flat sand plain on both sides. 

Southwesterly trending drumlin-like hills are 

present in thc northwest part of the map area. Some 

have a rock core. 

Glacial striae and glacial _grooves in: the altered 

hornblende gabbro at the.. falls on lac Lessard give 

readings between N. 37°  E. and N. 35° E.. The .glacial 

striae and glacial grooves in the granite on the east 

;shore of lac Germain strike at N. 40°  E. 

Most of the largo angular b'aulders noted during; 

the course of the field season were generally within 

a few hundred, or perhaps a few thousand foot of 

similar rock typo. This is especially true of boulders 

of hornblende eohiat and gabbro. 

t UCTURAL G ::0L0QY 

Schiatosity and Yoliatton 

The s.chistosity and lenticular banding in the 

hornblende schist strikes east to slightly south of 

east para.11slln3 the trend of the boite shown on the 

accompanying map. The dip of the eohistosity in the 

western end of the southern belt of hornblende schist 

s about 750  to the north. The dip of the hornblende 



schist in the contrai part  of the northern belt is about 

75°  south and that in the western end of the northern 

bolt about 750  north. Ihe dips of the other portions 

of the hornblende aehlat are vortical or within a few 

deEreos Of vortical. 

Foliation in the gneineic biotite granodiorite and 

that in the northern part of the biotite granite strikes 

slier htiy south of oast in the western part of the 

map area, east-west in tha central part of the map area, 

and sits btly 'north of cart in the eastern part of the 

map area. 

Foliation in the hornblende monzoni tc is slightly 

north of east, paralleling the drawn geological contabt 

with the biotite granite. 

L)r,gFod. 

:mal drag folds are common lu the small patch of 

hornblende schist which underlies the northeast aide of 

the map area. The stri10 of their axial plane varies 

from R. 200,E. to Ni. 350  E. which la about normal 

to the schistosity in those rocks. Veins of quarta and 

feldspar injected parallel to the achietosity of the 

hornblende schist follow the drat folds. 

ml.ti.ng   

It is cuite possible 'thût the contact between the 

small patch of .hornblende schist which outcrops nt the 



northcc.st side of the map area and the acidic rocks to 

the west is a .fault contact. The  abrupt end of the 

schictosity of the hornblon.lo .schist nearly normal to 

its contact with thc acidic rocks to the west supports 

this belief. 

Joint'  

Three sets of joinhs, one nearly horizontal end, 

two nearly v rti„cal, striki.ng. about...nort-south.  and about 

east-vest, characteristically occur in the biotite 

Granite (Flats VI-i3). Jointing, parallels the rocky 

shoreline of Father lake. Two nearly vcrtica]. nets of 

joints, strikinE about north-eouth and about, cast-vest, 

are prcaont in A. few of the outcrops of gneissic bioti,to 

granod.orit . 

LGOIIO.tCGOOGY. 

â{inera4.ization in, the Hornblende  whist 

Disseminated pyrite occurs in the hornblende schist 

in individual cubas and as small lenses associated with 

small amounts of injected quarta. A little chalcopyrite 

was noted. in a few of the Granular quartz-epidote lenses 

in the western part of the southern belt of hornblende 

schist. Rusty weathered surfaces occur in places in 

tue hornblende schist. 

Mineralization. in. the Gneissic J3lotite  .Granodiorite 

LThi granite on the east snore of lac Germain and 

that to the southeast of lac Germain is cut by barren. 

quartz veins. A few cubes of pyrite and, small schistose 



t— 	 zones occur in this area. 

Kineralimtlen  ln the BlotIta GranIts  

Llteration of sono of tho biotite Granite on the 

shores of Father late has Elven this rock a light to deep 

salmon pink color. Ibis color is deepeat and the 

alteration atroncest on a small island at the .stern 

boundary of the wl,p area. Several fractures filled 

with specular hematite and a few grains of purple fluorite 

were noted in this outcrop along with a good deal of 

close fracturing. 

A little molybdenito was noted in a large angular 

boulder of coarac-granied amphibolite found on the 

high hill of biotite granite separating lac Yondotoga 

and lac Giardini. The molybdonite was associated 

with granite filled fractlAres wnich cut the rock. 

t- 
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Plate Y 

3411-57-H 

A—L oking et st-southeast from the Sire tower on 
the west ahors of lao Giardini. The northern 
two-thirds or lac Xondotega la shown in the 
baoktground, 

34/2-57-H 

b--Looking southeast from the fire tower on the 
west shore of lao Uiardini. This photo adjoins 
the right side of Photo A above. 
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Plate II 

Photo manquante 3404-57—H 

A--Xhe east shore of tae outrerc: part of lac 
Germain. ihe nil/ or hornblende schist shown 
in the photo below stands out la tno back-
ground a little t) tns right of center. 

3405-57-ii 

13-,-A heavily wooded hill of hornblende schist 
just east of lac - ayolle. 
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Plate III 

3402-57-H 

A.-Lookine north troz the top of the hill shown in 
Photo 1 of Plate II• ihe terral is gently rolling. 

15-.l'he *oath shore of lao Broaaeou• 3ote the 
low relief or tne marshy terrain. 
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Plate IV 

'q41 

3416-•5T-H 

A--Lsoking st the northeast snore of l.io i3onr.saain. 
cieavllg wooded hills at biotite cranite csn be 
Sean in the background. 

B--Looking northwest along the west shore of the 
southern part of Father laic*. 	t,9ep granits 
hills fore the western shoreline. 
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Plate V 

3407-57-H 

'1- 

A0-A heavily wooded and glaoial covered hill of 
biotite granite on the west shore of lac 
Giardini. A forest tower (not shown in the 
photo) is ontop of the hill. 

3424.57 

-Lookin north at the falls at the northern end 
of the southern Galt of lac Lessard. 
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Plate VI 

3397-57-H 

*sell hill of jointed biotite 6rerr ita o:. tus 
*most *eons of tue soutricra part of iao s. ore ir . 
Kis pteoto is of the contra pert of tus 
•ikors1ino clown la Peoto A or luto II. 

341T-574'41 

jointo4 joint 	t .tctits erdinitr on tile oast store 
pot Fetrior letup suowlad two vertical end ono 
niearly aorizoc ta . sat of joints. 
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Plate VII 

3421-5 H 

A--Intrusive braoola of mignatized hornblende 
4l:113t in biotito ranite on sa island in 
lao Lessard. m'ne scale is shown by a six 
. , 	ruler. 

3422-57-H 

B- , detail view of 
above 'ptAQto. 	c►e 
hornblende so hist 
sohistosi ty . ihe 
ruler. 

Las left hand portion off' the 
.ranite intrudes the mtiaZized 
nearly parallel to its 
soile is shown by a six inch 
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Plate VIII 

  

27 -14 

A-•Blotita E_rs âite intruding bornh1ends schist 
along its sohistositj on the east shore of 
lso Lessard. at the termination of tue northern 
belt of hornblende *Mast. A pencil in the 
central part of the photo ehows tele souls. 

b-- etail of tne above photo. Note that much of 
the granite intrudes the hornblende eohtst 
parallel to its eohtstoeitl. A pencil in 
tao centrai part of the photo shows tune eoale. 
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157 Ridge Woad 
Grosse Pointe Farms:,36 
Michigan 
17 March 1958 
St. Patrick Day 

Dear. Dr. k cGerrigle.s 

Under separate cover I am sending you my &&.b& 
final report and map for my 1957 work. A copy of this:letter 
is. enclosed with each report.. 

THE REPORT°: I.understand that this report will be 
published with my final report for my 1958 field work. Would 
you take one copy of my 1957 final report and read it over, 
noting ,ices where I have given too much detail and places! where 
I. have no given enough detail. Also if there are poor phrases 
or grammar, would you correct it. Another item you might 
correct is, the information given under the various, headings 
(especially the introductory material)•and my organization. 
We will assume that my Petrology and petrography are correct. 
If you would look over my report with these changes in. mind it 
would save a'J great deal of time and, produce a better final 
report for'1958. 1. will take the corrected copy in the field. 
I regret having made the same errors of grammar in this:final 
report as I made in the preliminary report, but I never received 
an edited copy of my 1957 preliminary report. 

Since the writing of my final report, several 
things bother me a bit so I want to set them down. The 
most important is the use of the word monzonite in place of the 
field term diorite. The content of alkali feldspar is not 
great in these rocks and they could conceively be termed diorites. 
I would be gl to follow departmental and current usage on the 
subject. It might only stretch the t1rm diorite a small bit. 

THE MAP: Since the map I am sending you and the 
map I shall do this summer will be published as a unit, I did not 
wish to mark my linen with various rock subdivisions, especially 
in the granodorite field. You will therefore find these 
subdivisions indicated on ink on the ozilid map which bears the 
original copy of the legend and symbols. All copies of the map 
show the same contacts. 

The contacts are not put on the linen map as they 
*,re subject to change in regard to Deland'a 1955 area and mig 1958 
area. There is much glacial covering and-so few outcrops and 
so contacts can be shifted somewhat. I shall draw the final 
contacts after my 1958 field season. 

I.have tried to follow the procedure that you and 
Mac advised in putting together the final report. The photos 
are glued with rubber cement and may be easily removed and the 
cement rubbed off. 'The thin sections are in the margins of the 
appropriate places. The photograph numbers are on the back of 
each photo and on the corresponding page. 	 tf - ~ -^ 

Sincerely, Jrhme H. Remick 


